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The purpose of this project is to develop
a Chinese Braille display that is portable,
compact, and weightless.  In this two years
project, the bunt devices, the display case and
the assembly of the Chinese Braille computer
are developed.  Imperfections found in the
latest version of the Chinese Braille display
are minimized; such as, Braille spots either
too high or too low, bunt forces uneven,
uneasy to assembly, too heavy to carry and so
on.  In this project, the Pro/Engineer is used
to design parts of the bunt devices and to
simulate the assembly of the computer
module, the text to speech system, and the
Braille display units.  After various studies,
it is found that the newly designed Chinese
Braille computer can offer more forces and












已知有 Sighled Electronics 公司的 Braillex
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圖 1：盲用電腦系統
圖 2：可攜式盲用電腦幾何模型圖
圖 3：點字顯示方與盲用電腦機殼上蓋之機
構設計配置
圖 4：可攜式盲用電腦機構零件配置圖
圖 5：可攜式盲用電腦前方散熱孔配置圖
圖 6：可攜式盲用電腦散熱風扇配置圖
圖 7：可攜式盲用電腦實體模型
